Margaret Dennis
July 4, 2012

Oakfield - Mrs. Margaret Dennis (Hilchey) passed away Wednesday (July 4, 2012) at the
Genesee County Nursing Home in Batavia at the age of 97.

She was born September 20, 1914 in Nova Scotia, Canada, Daughter of the late William
and Amelda Clattenburg Hilchey.

The family moved to the Oakfield area, early in her life, where she resided most of her life.
She was a lifelong member of St Michael's Episcopal Church in Oakfield, where she was
very active in the everyday business of the Church. One of her greatest loves was caring
for children. She was a "nanny" to a number of children throughout her life and most
referred to her lovingly as "Mimi", as did many of her family members. She was active in
community service throughout her life. Being friendly and outgoing, everyone that came in
contact with her loved her dearly as she did them.

She was predeceased by her husband Earl Dennis, brothers and sisters Ralph Hilchey,
Weldon Hilchey, Audrey Reed, and Alvin Hilchey.

Survived by her brother Glen and Carol Hilchey; Son, Randall and Christine Dennis, a
Daughter, Sisters-in-law Gladys Hilchey and Phyllis Hilchey, also nieces, nephews,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Friends may call on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the Burdett & Sanford Funeral
Home 11 Maple Avenue, where services will follow at 12 p.m. Burial will be in Cary
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers memorials are suggested to Crossroads House, P.O. Box 403,
Batavia, New York 14021.
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The family of Margaret Dennis uploaded a photo

Wednesday, July 8, 2015
July 08, 2015 at 12:00 AM
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So sorry for your loss, Wish I could do something to lighten the load, But I know
who can help, it is Jehovah God. He has provided help for ones that loss
members in death by giving them hope for the future. I would like to share this
thought from the bible. (This means everlasting life, their taking in knowledge of
you, the only true God. John 17:3)
Marian - September 07, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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Marian posted a condolence

Friday, September 7, 2012

So sorry for your loss, Wish I could do something to lighten the load, But I know
who can help, it is Jehovah God. He has provided help for ones that loss
members in death by giving them hope for the future. I would like to share this
thought from the bible. (This means everlasting life, their taking in knowledge of
you, the only true God. John 17:3)
Marian - September 07, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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It is with saddness and sympathy we send this greeting. We were away when
Mimi died, so this is a tad bit late. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family.
My memories include a loving aunt who was always there for me; our family
memories include shared birthday parties with our daughter Holly, knox bloxs,
and big hugs. Love and hugs to you at this time. Paul,Cherl, Kelly, Holly, & Pete
Paul & Cherl Matla - July 07, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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Paul & Cherl Matla posted a condolence

Saturday, July 7, 2012

It is with saddness and sympathy we send this greeting. We were away when
Mimi died, so this is a tad bit late. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family.
My memories include a loving aunt who was always there for me; our family
memories include shared birthday parties with our daughter Holly, knox bloxs,
and big hugs. Love and hugs to you at this time. Paul,Cherl, Kelly, Holly, & Pete
Paul & Cherl Matla - July 07, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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Randy, My heart goes out to you and your family in the loss of your precious
mother. I remember you talking about her last year when we were in WI and your
admiration of her was obvious. As you know, I can understand your grief and
mine and Christine's prayers are with you and your family for peace at this difficult
time. Terry
Terry Kelley (co-worker of Randy) - July 06, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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Terry Kelley (co-worker of Randy) posted a condolence

Friday, July 6, 2012

Randy, My heart goes out to you and your family in the loss of your precious
mother. I remember you talking about her last year when we were in WI and your
admiration of her was obvious. As you know, I can understand your grief and
mine and Christine's prayers are with you and your family for peace at this difficult
time. Terry
Terry Kelley (co-worker of Randy) - July 06, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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When my mother began her career at OACS as school nurse, my brother got to
go to Mimi's every day. Whenever my sister or I were sick, we got to go to Mimi's
too. I remember laying on Mimi's couch while she was in the kitchen cooking. I
remember playing pool on the table in the basement. I remember thinking as a kid
that it was cool to live across the road from the dairy. Mimi was very special and
had a great impact on our lives.
Annette - July 05, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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Such a wonderful women who always had a smile and a kind word for those in
her life. St Michaels Church was never the same after you were unable to attend.
Kevin and Diane Skelton - July 05, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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No matter how old our parents are, it is difficult when they leave us. Our
sympathy is with you all.
Ed and Anne Engel - July 05, 2012 at 12:00 AM

JD

So sorry to hear about the loss of your mother, our thougths and prays are with
you and your family. Joan & Joe D'Alba
Joseph D'Alba - July 05, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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Annette posted a condolence

Thursday, July 5, 2012
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Ed and Anne Engel posted a condolence
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No matter how old our parents are, it is difficult when they leave us. Our
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Joseph D'Alba posted a condolence

Thursday, July 5, 2012

So sorry to hear about the loss of your mother, our thougths and prays are with
you and your family. Joan & Joe D'Alba
Joseph D'Alba - July 05, 2012 at 12:00 AM

